





























Oct. 26, 2009 ガーナにおける協力隊活動 石田純哉（院卒業生）
Dec. 14, 2009 アフリカの教育：職業訓練・技術教育について 武藤小枝里（学部・院卒業生）
Jan. 18, 2010 日本の災害経験と被害者　－日本の責任と役割－ 中須正（院卒業生）







Overview of Literacy Seminary:
    The ICU Literacy Seminary is managed by participants including advisors and students 
all lead by Professor Akihiro Chiba, a former professor at ICU and advisor of the 
IERS.  Weekly meetings are held after class on various topics such as literacy, informal 
education, and education and development.  These meetings are continued to be held 
even after the retirement of Professor Akihiro Chiba.  The activities include: Lectures 
from graduates and specialists working inside and outside of ICU, research presentations 
of senior thesis and master dissertation, and reading discussions.  Participants gather at 
room 357 of the ICU education research building.  In 1996, “Why literacy?” was published 
from the IERS, originally taken from the activities of the literacy seminary.  The distinct 
characteristics of the activity are as follows: The openness to students and researchers 
working inside and outside of ICU and those who practice development education while 
Professor Akihiro Chiba plays the central role of the Seminary, the graduates have become 
active players in the field which create opportunities for the interconnection of current 
students to the actual ﬁelds, and the continuing increase of feedback from the ﬁelds where 
actual education development is active.（from 『Publications 1-A ICU: Educational Studies 
vol. 50』 2008.3　p.266）
